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Pittsfield Township

Plat IDs and Plat Names
- p0126 CUTHBERT COMMONS
- p0128 DARLINGTON
- p0129 DARLINGTON NUMBER ONE
- p0311 PARKWAY PLAZA
- p0339 PITTSFIELD HILLS SUB.
- p0340 PITTSFIELD HILLS SUB. NO 2
- p0341 PITTSFIELD HILLS SUB. NO 3
- p0342 PITTSFIELD PARK NO 1
- p0343 PITTSFIELD PARK NO 2
- p0344 PITTSFIELD PARK NO 3
- p0345 PITTSFIELD PARK NO 4
- p0346 PITTSFIELD PLAZA
- p0347 PITTSFIELD VILLAGE
- p0400 SUPERVISOR’S PLAT NUMBER ONE
- p0449 WASHTENAW HILLS ESTATES

ARBORLAND SHOPPING CENTER
ARLINGTON PLACE CONDOMINIUMS
HURON PARKWAY PLAZA CONDOMINIUMS
OLDHICKORY PLACE CONDOMINIUMS
PARKWAY PROFESSIONAL BUILDING